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Cork Sez ...
,

~

and I believe a little. honored to be
the'recipient of such undergraduate
'attention, Its his secret desire that
this continue many a moon and in
the case of lSome special victol'Y like
this one over Wyoming, will be
more than happy to grant a special
holiday,
One more line about the Skyline
Con£erenceand then on tcP Saturday, Every other team in ~he league
plays at least six. foes, wIth acoupIe of them playing seVen in the
calSe ,of Utah State and Brigham
Young. It seems to me that a movement ought to be started to request
the minimum be changed to that
six. That way, a comparable sched.
ule can be worked out amongst the
members and still leave room for
three or four outside traditional
foes.
In our case, I would like to see
our conference schedule include all
seven of the opposition. and then
three outside games with traditiollal rivals, New Mexico A & M, and
Arizona, and the tenth to be somll-

thing like a Te.xas Western, Col.
lege of the Pacific or say, east coast
game liJ{e Fordham, Rutgers, 01'
:Boston U. That way, the team gets
a decent tl'ip out of, the schedule
und we play nationally to help our
reputation along. '
Of course it's too late to dOllny"
thing about that now for such stal.
'warts as we have in Lal'ry White,
but don't £orget the ciggie contest
sponsored th;rough Harry Wismer
to g'et Larry's name voted in as an
All American selection, Thats still
on and any vote for our candidate
is a vote for an All.American, un.
known 01' not,
'
You wel'e Illl thel'e Saturday, so
there's little that has to be said
about that game, It was a whale
of a game and that M·man had
,plenty on the ball. Maybe his average did drop in the .face' of some
spectacular playing by Jam .Bl'uen· /
ing, Larry White, Jack Eaton and
Jay Crampton, but he was danger.
ous right up to the last gun, and
everyone knew it.
Hated to see that run of Tucker's'
called back, because if there's evel'

•

II player Who desel'veg a br~ak fo~'
his hard work and effo~·t Its the
Texa~aJla kid. He made a beautiful catch, that shake hegllve their
~ig tackle was pretty, and hi~ si~e.
Ime dance would have done JustIce
to a carnival dancer. Score or not,
Wayne, it was terrific going.
Thatl! all past glory, now. Sat.
urday is the last and to us the big.
gest game of the yeal·. It's away
from .home, it means second place
in the conference, and it'll be
against a team that will jllst be as
high and ready as they can be for
this one. Davis will have them
perked up and ready if it takes a
needle in each to jazz 'em up. More
hard blocking, tackling, and drill-

'.

In the absent·minded field
I think I'm in the lead.
The other day I cut my finger
An4 1 tOl'got to bleed.

. Vol.lNI "

~
~
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LOTION
,

The Upivl)rsity Film SQciety will
prese!lt two of Charlie Chaplins
, iUost famous movies Saturday and
• Sunday night~ in MitChell Hall.
They are "Carmen" and "Shoulder
Arms/' both made in 1918.
.. "C~:pnen/' one of Chaplin's last
~ssanay productions, is a burIes·
../Jue. on the Bizet opera. Chaplin
plays the part of Darn Hosiery.
,CritiC) RobeJ:t Payne considers the
duelling scenes in "Carmen" to be
among,' the wittiest things that
:Chaplin has ever done:,
.
Ol'iginally a" silent film, '~Car
men" latel' received a musical sound
track.
. "Shoulder Arms," while being a
comedy, is :;;till considered to be one
of the most serious and imaginative films ever produced on the
subject of the First World :War.
Here Chaplin is a soldier ill, a
trench, leading a charmed life and
accomplishing prodigious feats.
He never bows to the -disintegration going on in the world around
him, and pses anything he can lay
his hands on to his own Ildvantage.
He finds enjoyment where he can.
Only Chaplin could achieve comedy
in surroundings of death, destruc'
tion, and danger..
The Chaplin Festival will be
IIhown Saturday and Sunday nights
at 7 and j) p.m. in Mitchell Hall,
. room 101. Single admission tickets
will be available at the door.

you ~NOW'

Regular $1 size bottle
now onl~ .. 50~
Large $2 aize;oniy $I

*
HAND CREAM!
PRICE SALE!
Save 50% on soothing,
smoothing Tussy Wind &
Weather Hand Cream, too!
Regular$2jar,nowonly$1.

... bwwpPt$e~
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SASSERS

DISTINCTION FOR MEN

AS ADVERTISED IN

LAY AWAY YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW

I

True'· Esquire
Argosy. Sport

2312 Central SE

American LegIon

Phone 3-2446

2120 Central SE

Cosmopolitan Club
Plans First Dance

Phone 3·4446

----

------ . . .
.
------- -.

How
the
stars
got sta rted ...

"Night in Venice" will be the
theme Saturday night when the
University Cosmopolitan
Club
stages its first record dance of the
year. Dancing will be from 8-12
in the T-20 lounge.
Silhouettes of gondoias, a tunnel
of love, and a large paper moon will
be used to create the Venetian
flavor, according to GeorgeCasamirra" club president and a native
of Rome, Italy. In addition, memo
bel'S and their dates will be served
Italian punch and pastries.
Peter deAraujo of Sao Paulo,
B.azil, club social chairman, is in
charge of the dance, Committee
inembers include Betty Perraglio,
Santa Fe, Dick Lawrellce, Charleston, W. Va., Jane Hill, Chariton,
Iowa, Joan Bolsterli, Webster
Groves, Mo., and Peter Bawuah, of
the Gold Coast, west Mrica.
The Cosmopolitan Club has invited members of Khatali, Mortarboard and Spurs,. Un,iversity honorary groups, as guests for the O(l.
casion. Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Hall. will chaperone.
Club members Richard and Peter
Bawuah, will offer lessons in the
rhurrtbatsamba, mambo and. more
conventIonal ballroom steps In the
grill lounge of·the Student Union
between 2 and 4 Saturday after.,
noon. The Gold Coast brothers are
both professional dancers. '

I,'

;

MARGE and GOWER CH~MPION
met as shy schoolkids at
dancing school. Their paths
criss·crossed for years as each
worked hard to make a career.
Finally, Gower; back from
Service, "teamed up" with
Marge. After months of
strenuous rehearsal, they
were a sensation, creating
original "dance stories" for
TV, moVies and stage. They
lIre now Mister and Missus.

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
WE TEAMED U~ 'vVmr CA/MELS
AFtER TRYING OTHER BRANDS. liKE SO
MANY OF OUR FRIENDS,
, WE CONSISTENTLY
PREFERRED CAMELS SMOorH MILDNESS
AND ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL FLAVOR!,

WHY DONT YOU TRY CAMELS? _

,

o

Smoke only Camels
for 30 days and find,
out why Camels are
first in miidness, fla-'
vor and popularity!
See how much pure
pleasul'e a cigarette
can give you!

AGREE WIT,., 'MORE PEOPlE
THAN ANY OTHE~ CrGAP-ETTE!

IS

,

j
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Dormitories to Hold
An-nual Fall Formal

•

'

By Jim Woodman

p

Sherman E. Smith. .

Educafors Oppose
.
Four Preluede,IC.oS
.

~
"

.'

."

Equal opportunities for all stu·
dents in .a four-state Rocky Mountain, region were heartily stressed
by representatives of 18 institutions at a weekend meeting at Oen,ver University.
,
Or. Sherman E. Smith, University of New Mexico representative,.
rell orted on his return Monday from
Denver tliat 'tlie MounttLitiStates
Committee on Equality of Educational Opportunity in Higher Edu.
cation endorsed unanimously equal
treatment of students regardless of
race, color, creed, or national origin.
The 18 institutions are located in
Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, and New
Mexico. The Mountain -States Committee is an affiliate of the American Council on' Education. "l'he
committee, whicli is three years old
has as its chairman, Dr. Arthur L.
Campa, now of the U'niversity of
Denver and formerly at UNM. .
Dr. Smith said that the two.day
meeting of the Mountain. States
Committee adopted in full the model policy of the Illinois Committee
(Cont. on page 4)
,

IVCF Sponsors Vac'ation
Fun for Stranded Students

By Roda Fitzgerald
Too far from home to see the
folks on Thanksgiving Day? Nothing, to do? Here is an invitation
to spend Thanksgiving holidays at
an outstanding Colorado dude
ranch.
Bear Trap Ranch, eighteen miles
southwest of Colorado Springs,
Qolorado, will afford you Lobos a
l'al'e 0ppoliunity to break from
your daily routine by relaxing in
rustic log cabins in the Colorado
Rockies.
Intel'.Varsity Christian Fellowship opel'ates Bear Tral? nanch,
and will sponsor this holIday per~
iod for American and inter.national
The thl'ee women's dormitories students, Your chapter of I.V.C.F.,
will hold their annual autumn form- Lobo Chl'istian Fellowship, is ex.
al Friday night in the Sub ballt·oom. tending this invitation to those of
"Candlelight" wiU be the theme our student body who lire too far
of the dance sponsored by Kokona, from home to go for such a short
Marron, and Bandelier. Decorations time, and to foreign students who
will be centel:ed around the mil'. might otherwise spend cheerless
rOJ'ed ball Whlch\vas used at the vacation days jn an empty donn.
Homecoming dance.
For your entertainment during
Phil Gl'aham's ol'chl!stra. known the daytime there are western
for appearances. at the Sandia and horses which you may ride over
Kirtland NCO clubs and at the Fe'll pl'ivately-built bridle trails through
club, will provide music for the the Pike National Fore$t; hiking
dancers.
.
. on a winding trail to an abandoned
A floor show with act~contri- mine; indoor games around a fire.
buted by el1ch dol'ln will be a high. place; volley ball; ping pong, horse.
:light of the evening:.
.
.
shoes, ,and C:i'oquet. You may see
In cltal'ge oll arrangements :for ' some 01 thE\, ~famous' silihts i~ this
the danlle are the socinl ,chainucn ,: area '"- Garaen of the Gods;' Will
of the three dol'pts, Margare~ lraris, f.' nogers' Shrine" Broadmoa1' Hotel,
Marron; Sandra Sehi'om, Bandeliei'; Pike's Peak, and the gold mining
"rea of Cl'ipple,Oreek.
'and Shirley Vigil; Hokona.

atur ay

to,Be Held In SUB;
,I-Iamilton's Orchestra Plays

.

A Spanish ,editor. said, . while at
the University of New ,Mexico
TueSday, that Amel'ican newspapers deserve their r£1putation for be.
ing the best in the world.
Joaquin C. Lopez Lozano. editor
of "A.B.C.", a morning daily in
Seville, Spain, thinks thl}t newspapers in Amel'ica excell in news
coverage but that editorial writing
tn the U. S. suffers when compared
to continental papers.
Lozano says also that he has a
little trouble gettin~ accustomed to
sO much sensationalism on the front
pages of American papers•.
A crime, to merit front page cov,erage on a Seville paper would
have to be of an unusua1 variety
such as a political Ilssassination or
robbery of crown jewels, he reports.
"Some Americans," he continued,
"seem to get used to a' diet of sensational journalism and, consequently,. they demand their news
spiced up' all the time," he says.
Another difference is that American papers gQ in for more human
interest stol'ies while European
newspapers tend to play up the
news along lines of international
aspects, Lozano says.
• As for editol'ial writing, editors
in Europe beam their .thoughts ,toward readers with a specialized education with the result that European editorials show more literary
taste. I
"European editorials are distinctly more 'highbrow' than American
editorials/, he thinks.
AdvertIsing in the AB.C. o:f Seville, Spain, takes up not more than
30 percent of the space in the average daily tabloid of about 150
pages. Some 15 to 20 per cent is
given to illustrations, the editor reports.
Sunday papers in Seville have
about 20 to 30 per cent more space
for news and ads thall the average
paper dUring the week.
Lozano sayS that in general
(Cont. on page 3)
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Chaplin' Movie. IC .S

WIND & WEATHER
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UFilmSoc;ety' Foreign Speo~er
Plans To Showp' k US p. '.

TUSSY

c'

•

opu arlty' ·,a

FRAGRANT PINK

that the brilliancy of a diamond is afTec'ed
by the way it is cut and proportioned.
Definite measurements are rl!<Juired for
maximum brilliancy.
For example. if the diamond is proportione<,l
pro:~rly. a ray of light, entering the table
(top surface) as in illustration A, will reo
tprn to tne eye. However, if the diamond is
too deep or shallow as in Band C, the Ii/lht
will leak OUt through lower surfaces.
Learn the facts before you make your
purchase. Let us give you the benefit of
our many years of experience as diamond
merchants.

Albuquerque,',New Mexico, November 19, 1953
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"The. Voice of a Great Southwestern University'"

.

"~ue/i-e;j It?nr;

DIA~lOND

And
part is you feel
praiseworthy in City Club
sooes. The trim lit, the smart
styling, and perfect comfort
make you fdendly with your.,
,self. The long wear and can·
siderate price help, too!

$15 95

Wafchfor Clyde

Lobo managing edito~' Jim Wood_
man was named editol' of the. AIbuqe.que Reserve Marine, the,semi,
monthly publication of the local
U. S. Marine C01'PS training unit
here. Woodman is a member o:f the
57th Special Infantry Company and
will edit the ARM for the remaind·
er of the year.

\

"He', Ie.en/" "He'. cute!" "The hand.ome '&rulel"
We're quoting T.p.e Topic.,
'
'Boul lads that .trut in City Clu&,
By gal. who use their optics.

$8 95 to

If YOtl're going to Ft. Collins
for tlie game it's at 1 :30 p.m.
Sat. afternoon; 70c admission
with student activity card. Colo.
rado :Field Stadh,llll, 14001;1 capacity. Fl'eshman game ;1rriday in
Oenver Stadium, 1 :31;1 ll.m. '

Woodman Named 'Editor

SALE,!

• • •

Iseo 0

ing to make thijl a l'el\lly successful
season. Be out Iltpracti\!e to Ilild
your morl;il I;\nd physjcal support to
the final contest; ;It'll be II ruff One.

In the evening we will have social gatherings, singing; and discussions. Many students today" are
perplexed J,ly the variety of popular
opinions as to' what is ihe essence
of the, Chl'istian faith. 'Many students say; "We hear' Chl'istiapity
argued, debated, defended; and attacked, but we nev.er .hear it explained. During your stay there
will be optional lectures and .discussions of Christian.ity' each. day.
Spedal emphasis wiII be on the significal1ce o:f Jesus Christ in .the·'
society in which we live.
.
The camp period will begin .'with
Thaliksgiving dinner at 4 :00 p.m.,
Thursday, November 26, and will
end with Sunday noon dinner, November 29.
Last year at Thanksgiving and
Chl'istmas camps, 130 foreign students were entertained by LV,C.F.,
plus many American students from
all across the nation. In addition
to the Thanksgiving camp at Bear
Trap Ranch this year, there will
be foreign'students' Chtistmas conferencesat six places over the
United Sta,tell, and two post-Christ.
mas conferences in Colorado.
We hope you will be able to spend
some of your vacation days at one
·of the C9,mps. Mr. William Bruening, pl'esidenl; of. Lobo Christian
.FelloWship, and 6tJte~ membCl:S will
be glad ttl'talk mth anyo,ne, ,about
thecamp9. Contact Dr. lbchard,L.
F.errtl, ·Cheln. Eng.; for further 'inofOlTitstion tin transportation,cost,
andeql!ipment.

, A Popularity queen and two attendants will be selected
- from a field of ,nine candidates Saturday night at tile Mirage
sponsored dance in the Student Union Building ballroom.
Mirage editor Carolyn Ramsey' told the. Lobo that tickets
will be on sale today and, tomorrow in the SUB lounge. Tickets
•
will sell for, $1'.50 per couple
or 75'cents for stags.
Al Hamilton and his orchestra will play -at the 9-12
dance, and all. votin~ for the
candidates will take place in
the SUB from 9 tolO:aO the
.
, .
night of the dance. A dance ticket
and an activity ticket will have to
be presented to obtain a ballot, Miss
Ramsey said.
• '
Each voter is requested to vote
Application deadline for two University sch~lal'ships is Jan. 15, 1954. for three candidates. Results will
be announced as soon as they are
Five Burkhart.Parsons memorial tallied.
scholarships of $150. each will be
The order of atth'e for the evenawarded to gl'adua~es of High.l and ing will be date dresses for women
and Albuquerque HIgh schools who and suits :for men. 'Alan Spingare now regularly enrolled as fresh- .stead, a~sociate editor of the Mil"
men at the University.
age, is in charge of several arrangeThe Buryhart.Parsons Ilwal'd was ments for the dance.
was established by the will of the
Pictures of the nine candidates
late Mrs. Miriam P. Burkhart as it. will
be on display in the SUB this
memorial. Josephine S. Parsons'
The Lobo has the candidates
taught mathematics and was prin- week.
and
their
campus activities listed
cipal of the commercial department below.
in the early University days.
OORTHY LEWIS - Dorthy is
Applicants for the' Burkhart-ParSons seholarships' mUst be gradu- a member of Delta Oelta, Delta 'and
ates of either of the city's high h'as held several -sorority offices.
schools and be in good standing in She is a member of the UNM Watthe freshmen class at UNM with erIous, Student Senate, and the
not more than 20 hours earned by ,Major and Minors club. In her sopthe end of semester I. 1953.54. homore year she was elected into
Recommendations from at least two Spurs and 'Was also named past
UNM faculty members are also re- honored queen of Job's Daughters.
quired.
ELAINE BUSH - An AlbuquerThe scholal'ships will be divided que girl, Elaine wd elected to serve
as equally as possible between men as a class officer both this year and
and women, and between gl'aduates last year. This year she is junior
of the two high schools.
class secretary. She was Air Force
The Oaughters of Penelope Me- color girl, a member of the cultural
mol'ial scholarship of $50. is avail- committee and the student senl\te.
able to :any woman in the College She is a member of Kappa Kappa
of Education who is a resident of Gamma and W;1terlous.
New Mexico.
•
THELMA NELSON - A memThis scholarship was established ber of Chi Omega, Thelma was
in memory of Mrs. Alexandria Car- elected president of Bandelier Hall
rigan and Mrs. :l\.nastasia Ipiotes. during her freshman year. She was
It is awarded annually to a woman co.chairman of the highly success.
in the UNM College of Education ful Homecoming parade this year,
who plans to teach in elementary or and is a member of the student
secondary schools. Good scholarship senate, the student standards comand financial need are detremining mittee, and the Mirage staff.
factors.
NORMA SHOCKEY-Norma is
Application and recommen.dation • vice-president of Alpha Delta Pi
blanks are available at the Person- and the Senior class. She is also
nel office in the administration the veep for A.W.S. A senior she
building on the campus.
is also active in RallyCom, Phi
Gamma Nu, the Baptist Student
Union, and the Student Senate. She
is secretary of the Campus Party
Home ~c Goodies on Sale and
was a delegate to last year's
Homesick students who are get- Commerce
Council.
'
Hng hungl1' for some of, mom's
NADINE MORIATRY - Nadine
home-made foods will gilt a chance
to whet their appetites this Friday. is the Town Club entrant and is a
The Home Economics club is member of ' Kappa Alpha Mu. She
sponsoring a Bake Sale tomorrow is also a member of the Navy :Women's Reserve. Officer COl'ps. Here
• ..'", Nov.".·
20 ' f rom 8,: 30 a.m.
.
mornm
to 1 p.m. in the SUB .. The group at UNM she is also an active memo
will have home.made cookies, candy, bel' of the Navy Photo Club, the
cupcal,eS' and cherry: pies for sale. Student Senate and the Ski Club.
PATSY PATTON - A member
Barbara Bonham, stste cherry pie
baking champion; will' supervise the of Alpha Chi Omega Patsy' also
pie baking. Stop by the booth on 'serves on RaIlyCom. The A Chi. 0
youi' way to coffee Friday morning. from Clovis was also a meniber of
this year's Homecoming
committee.
,
.
SHIRL:EY WALL - Kappa Alpha Theta claims,Shirley and she
The heavy' snow that blanket'is semng as their social chairmen
ed the campus yesterdsy after· this year•. She is a member of nalnoon and evenirtg will continue
lyCom and was a committee memintermittently today and this
ber of this year's Homecoming
evening, according to the U. S.
staff.
'
Weather Bureau oOi!:e in AlbU. MARY JOE GALLOWAY-MarY
querque.
Joe is President of Pi Beta Phi tills
The forecast for today calls
semester mid also chief clerk of the
for "cloudy sky, (!ooler temperaStudent Senate. She is also semng
tures, and'intermittent snows toas President Of AssoelatedWom,day and tonight.", The weatherman, added that yesterday's · en's Students. Mary Joe is also a
member of Phi Gamma Nu.
snowfall had. n ,total ',vater con"
. tel).t ,of .17 inches; aiat'ge amp'lnt
~AT MARE.S- Pat 1s theienfor ,thi9" part 'of.New Mexico." i ,)trant from Marron lIaIl. Tlieo19.
Snows haVe covered; mollt 'pf; llyear-old sophomore f.rom, SantliiFe
the state,. and is expected. to reis a ltJ,ember. Of the Newmen Club,
main until ThurSday. '
· and holds down a part·time job five
dalo:<'l a week.· ' . .
.
.

Set Deadline For
Two Scholarships
At January 15th

,.,

•

:Phi Sigma .Iota Hears
Speech On Mexico U.
Phillipe Register, prominent Albuquerque architect, who traded
Southern Californias luster for Albuquerque and the· Land of Enchantment, s:pokelast night to
members and guests of Phi Sigma
IQta, National Linguistic Honorary.
Register'!! talk, which was illust.ated with cqlored Slides, dealt
with moden;t. Mexican architectul,'e
and, in particuillr, its applicati.onin
the design and construction of the
new campus of the National University Of Mexico.
,The new c!Lmpus,,12 miles south
'Of Mexico Cit1{ 1s ,located in the'
crater·of the extinct Pedregal volcano, Register said. Much of the
building material was taken directly from the site.
Fifty tw.o buildings, each of
which show the influence of the
150 top Mexican architects who aided in the project, grace the University city.
The gigantic Olympic stadium,
seating over 100,OO(J people, is built '
in the form of a sunken bOwl, with'
new; ultra-modern accommodations
for the :p~ss and radio . . . and, all
the seats have backs, said Reg~
ister.
.
.
The lil;lrary, 11 stories tall, sports
the largest 11Iosaic in the world. It
covers oite elltire outside wall and
depicts the Aztec .~alendar and a
Pictl?ti~ accQunt of the history of
MeXICO.
T}le swimmin~ pool; heated and
pupfied, accommodates over 1,000
sWimmel.'Sj divers, and beginners •.
The 'University city will be. able
to •handll.l,.an enrollment of 26,000
studeilfii when completed.
.
It !s ali example . o~ the IP.ost
tart!l,ng!lnd ,Jtt?dermst!c archItecture III thE!' Americas, saId Mr. Register.' .
Although the construction has
been finished, funds are reported
lacking for furnishing ihe buildings
and the .University will not move
frQIn its in town headquarters until
at least 1955.
'
Atter the lecture there was an
informal question and answer period. Refreshments were se~ed.
<

•

11.

Director's Meeting Set
For Fourth Song Fest
There wiUbe a special meeting
of the dil'ccto),"s of all groups in~l'
ested in entering the fourth annual
song fest at 4:00 in the Grill Lounge
.in thE: Sub on Thursday, Nov. 19.
If the director of the group cannot
attend, 1t is important that she or
he send a representative.
:rhe fourth annual Song Fest is
beIng planned for Sunday, Dec, 13.
All campus g!QUPS are urged to
enter. If an organization wishes
· to enter but has not received a set
of rulesjthe group can obtain tlie
rules from.the PerSOnnel Offiice. To
enter the Song Fellt, the group
'must have at least eight members
and not more than 24.

UCampus Notes
Dr. Willis Jacobs, English prQ.fes&or at the University. wiII speak
b!!fore m!!mbers of Pi Alpha Theta,
hIStory ,l:tonorary, Thursday night
at 7:15 in Mitchell Hall, rOQm 121. ,
Pl'. Jacobs will discuss recovery Qf
Europe· along financial and intel·lecttial1ines.
.
-.

Rodney Sched.ule's
Tryouts for. Plays .~

.Many Accountants

NEW MEXICO LOBO

The New Mexico Accounting
conference, sclledule.<J. foJ;' the University of New Mexico D~. 3-4, is.
due to draw account-ants fl"Om all
parts. of the state.
Jame!! E. Hammond. of the firm
of Skinner and Hammond in lios
Angeles and A. C. Ilittleton; professoremeritus of accounting ':at
the University of .Ill .• will be the
principal
out-oi-state speaker,
UNM Prof. Daniel M. Smith, Conference chairman, announced today.
Hammond will address the Confer(lnce delegates Thursday afternOOn on financial $tatements. Littleton will speak Friday morning on
"old and new in 'managerial accounting!'
"
. Prof. Martin Fleck will be the
speaker for the Thursday night
banquet at the Hilton Hotel. Jim
Hiu:meyer will be master of cere'~
monies.
, Dr. France V. Scholes, academic
viFe president of the Univel;sity,
will welcome the delegates as the
first,session gets under way' in Mit:
chell Hall, room 101, Thursday afternoon at 2.
Richard Strahl em, comptroller
for the State Highway Department,
will be chairm,m. of a panel on internal control and John Dwyer will
lead another panel ori tUEls.
The Conference has the backing
of the State Society of Certified
Public ACCOuntants and the UNM
College of BuSiness Administration.

Friday

Schedure Important M~et

Beta Alpha Dinner meeting, Mr.
For Honorary Swim Club
~erry T. Mori in charge, 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. at La Cocina Cafe, Old
There will be an impol.'tant meetTown Plaza.
;
jng of all old members of WaterPhi. Delta: KapPa meeting, Mr. loos, honorary hwim club, Tuesday,
Gilbert Miranda in chlirge, '1 :30 November 24 at 7:45 p.m. at the
p.m. ~n Sara Raynolds Hall.
. gym. Any member unable to attend
Hokoila, Marron and Bandelier the meeting please contact Miss
lIalls Dance, M~ss Emmi Baum, Glasebrook in the gym or Ann Lee
Miss Margaret· Faris, and Miss Stranathan. Those old members
Sandra Schrom in charge, 9 to 12 not heard from by Tuesday night
g'clock in the Student Union' ball- will no longer be considered as
Toom. Mr. and Mrs. HOWard V. ·members. Definite plans have to be
Mathany, and Mr. and Mrs. John made and we have to have the
Poore, chaperons.
names of those who are' interested.

I

I
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Strictly for the" Blurbs"
By Lou Lash·
A fnmous journalist once said
The mores of our society I:an (journa~ists ~re always" saying
often be as unjust as the rites of these tlliI\gs, ~utthey sho1.\ld know)
an Inquisition.
.
Again and again we see respect- that no one, absolutely no ~me,
ed citizens make one mistake; and could afford a thorough investigawho are thetI forced to live with tion into their private lives.. Some"
their guilt ~or the rest of their where, somehow, everybQdy hali a
lives. ; One ,slip, that's ali.; no· job, ~ecret thatcou~d be extreinelyemoften no frIends, and no future.
bl!irassing if made public. Thilt is
Just the taint of ,being. accused not;;lo ~ara to believe.
".
is. enough ,tQ cast an eternal shadow
But in Qui: society it ,seems tQ be
.of suspicion .on a person tili he. dies. Qnly unforgiveness if you are
A l~f~time of integrity and deCl3nt '- caught. .
'.
' . .,. .
living is fOl"gQtten. Socie~ Can ol!ly
.l. th. . iill-.it was awtli'orM ..w.ho
remember that· one horrIble step. wrote aoout a woman who wail
ping-out-of-line.
sentenced to wear the initial of bel' '
... O~e does not have tQ na~e names sin emb!0~4eredon h~r ~i'e!!s. ¥rolll .
or CIte examples. The mIstakes of the Pru~~n dayS thIS custom' has
the individual are tbe mistakes ofb(!en inherited although in liot so
mankind. NQthing is, was, or ever obviQUS a manller. Dea~' old Joiiawill be new under the sun. We are than Edward's hand still hangs
stuck with ourselves, for better or heaVy over our heads. He niust Have
fell' WQi'se.
been a wonderful guy.
Nor does one have tb go to any
Justice is often pOlirayed as beof a dozen different lioly bOQks to in¢ pJi~d. 'That'ii not close erl6ugh.
find thousands of words about for- UntIl, III the name of humsn decgiveness. But it might be well to ency, we find it as easy to forget as
remembet about the somebody who to ,forgive, !lhe, ought to be deshould cast the first stone; the scnbed as blmd, deaf, (dumb), and
·somebod:l' who juet might live in a with ncr feeling whatsoever.
glass house.
Defense rests.

SAEl
Lou Weller
Kappa Sigma
Sam SUplizio
•
Baptist Union
Len Ferguson
Phi Kappa Tau
. Bill Martin

Smoked Irish
Jerry Nieto
•
AFROTC
Art Valdez
Mart:v Yochum
Don DeVere

LEAGUE 2
37 Sigm~ Phi'Eps,
17
Si Gormley
29 Civil Engineers
10
Bill. Wadlington
48

14 '

49
9
9
9

30
12
21
11
26
6
33
11

Kappa Alpha
M. Cartel;
Sigma Chi
Bob Wang

MAN ON CAMPUS
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dcci~ed

guick-witted college student
to add a ncw sport
shirt to his wardrobe. Although broke, he was unconcerned.
He walked into the local sportswear shop and said, "Let me
see your smartcst checked sport shirts."
The clerk showed him several Van Heusen FIELDWOOD
CHECK Sport Shirts. "These are the finest I'vc got/' he
beamed. "The fabric is 55% wool and 45% rayon-for
Iduen's-ear softness and long, long wear. They can be Jauri.dered in lukcwarm water. And you can choose from a wille
selection of small and medium-size checks ... and only $7.95
apiece."
"Just what I was looking for," said the student. "I'll take
this one with the medium-size checks.;'
The clerk wrapped the shirt ahd handed it to him. "That
Will be $7.95," he said.
"On ~econd thought, I'll take that one with the small
checks," said the student.

: Drs. WayneC. EUbanks and Cuf. len Owens of the u:/!l"M speech de'partment will. attend. a meeting of
.the Western Spe~ch Assodation in
Fresno, Calif., Nov, 26-28.

"I gave you the other shirt for it," answered the youth•
"But you didn't pay for the other ~hitt," continued the
clerk.

. Pr01s. Kurt F'red~rick and George
Robert will play their first of five
campus concerts Sunday afterlii>6n
at 4 in the student union DlillrMin,
· The BoMta:ll for violin and piano
will be by Mozart and. Schumann.
Piano solos will be by Roy Harris,
Charle!! Griffes, and· LQuis GrUenberg. The concert is open to the
public ·'Without. charge; .

'* '"

ij<".

WR,Cf n'I.e.~tiilit,

Ml~~ ;'Bcittf' Jane
Corn 'lltclia:rge, 4 p.m. 111' Room 14,

Gym.

MANDEL. DREYFUSS

.

,<' • ,-, '. ,;;, ,.;, .:

HEIGHts SHOE
SHOP

YOURREADQUARTERS

..

make your shoes

VAN HUESEN SHIRiS
,

LookRIGH1

,

"Yer lucky; yel' lucky-When we wete ·"Pledges" we weren't even altowed
to be seen with an "Active" on our way to schoQI."
.

800 CENTRAL-WEST

"

'----------.--------------------

to

lor
"

Reflecting your good taste .
formals-after five frocks

You'll be at the head of the iet parade at Boeing

o

. "Naturallyl I didn't buy that one!"

010

'. . 1;'rof. :Keen Rlifl'~rty; J out:naHsm
,ch.airman at the UniVersity, returned to the campus last. night after
attending a meeting of 'the Sigma
DeltaC!;i and a committee. which
is studying the pest methods of achediting ~chp(jl~ and det?!!.rt~ents
Qf ;j~~l:t1~J]s.m. ,'.. ,.
; . , '.
i

.

.

&mf~S~

•

'the Obliging clerk umvrapped the first shift, wrapped the
second one and handed it to .the student, who turned to
leave. "Just a minute," cried the clerk. "You forgot to pay
for it!'
' . ' . .

~hi Gamll),a Nu .activ~ meeting, '
MISS Jeannette Swlllum In charge,
4:30 p,m. at the Alpha Chi Omega
House,
.

he

<

~

o Change

A

Ensign ·G.~rcia ,Back Foreign Speaker ~ ..
Cont. ftom Page 1
., From Kor.eanWater Amerca is just what he expected

----

What,

35
18

apoUh~,'just

•

OKIE JOE'S
............. ...... ...... ...... ..................

H.

• RC4- Victor. representatives will
.1lltel'Vlew. semor students at the
University fol' prospectiVe employees in the technical fields.

* ..

:i.

er------------------_.,~-

<.

22
10
19
9

'" . . *

,I

_______________________ _'_Edw:Qr
DaVI.
'd F . 1
M'll
.'
James ~. Woodm(ln--- ___________________________ ---Man~!l:il!g Editor
Leon Klrk-_-_--- ______ -_---_;.. _______________ ,.~N:ight Editor this ili~ue
CameronM;cKen:o;ie __ ~- _______________ ,,: ____·__ ~--~.:. __J;lusiness. Manager
Ken Hansen.. ---____ :. ____ ;. ___ ., __ --.;--.,._--_~ __ .,.---Circulation Manager

three·nights ina row"'lInd he hasn't

gained
gets.out.
to looking
a bit more stretched
The
sq.uad has been turning out tQ the
Visiting the university campus because . had been. reading intune Qf about twenty-two fellows,
USCF meeting ('L'hursday Supand thats the most heartening news this week is Ensign Andrew L. tensely about us for the past yl!ar per FQrum), Mr. Stephen ReVeal
in chal'ge, 5 :30 to 7 :15 p.m. in .Bldg.
we've ever had around Carlisle CIiS. Garcia, 1952 graduate, who recently iiI )lreparation fQr his tnp.
T-20.
.
. ..
" tIe, With a defiiciency in the height retumed home on a 2(1 !lay leave
The University of New Mexico
fromKor~'an waters, where he has
.
'ra!l&,e, o~rbest be~, and Woody is been stationed !luring the past year. is· unique among all other institu..
Phi· Sigma meeting, Dl'; E. F.
.
• • •
drIVing It home, IS tQ press and
of
higher
learning
he
has
seen
tions
Castetter
in charge, 7:30 p.m. in
Ensign.
,G.arcia
is
the
son
of
Mr.
•.
..
p~ess and press .. So.rta like the nag.because of its modified pueblo style Room 107,.Mitchell Hall.
.
and
Mrs.
fkP.G;lrcia,
1600
Can!lelBy GeorgeC. Ambabo
gmg' wife, never off their heck idea aria NW.
Qf architecture.
• ..
.•
.
-this takes a top-notch squad, one
He recently served unde~' ViCE)
Dr. Robert M. buncan .. chairman
• By rea~ing'. time, the team will with enoug'h depth in condition to
Admiral
J.,.J. Clark, cQmmander of of the department of' m.Qdern.lang.pe on tpelr 'Yay, to the lllst worlt- gOllll 9ut a.nd keep the pressure on the Seventh
Fleet, as communica- uages, took Lozano' and Luis M.
out, the last gllme of the 53 season. the o);lposition no matter who or
.
Esparolini, an interpreter provided
):..obos' and· Pups tOg'ether, they've how' many the SUbstitution.
. tions watch officer.
He was in KQrean combat waters by the U. S. State Department, to
pussed a,way to Colorado to do bat'This year Wo~dy has a top notch
and served on vanQus ships, U.S.S. lunch . Tuesday and. then' guided
tIe. They'll be back Sunday, with a fi t t
~ouple of scalps to add to the t' _, . ~s ...eam, medium ~eight, anll IQwa, Missouri, New Jersey and the t.hem to vadous buildings on the
.
ro ,iIepth In I:eserves,. rU1!nmg through Wisconsin, which- participated in cam)lUS.
Best Place of
Phy case.'
SQme three pretty faIr teams. We
Lozano is the first Spanish jout, The. trip up for any who plan it won't be Ij,ny kingpins, because . ground· support an!l shellillg of the
AU to
major ~oastal cities of the north. nalist sent to America by the U. S.
:will bea·Nugh Qne if the weather there are squads in this league KQrea..
. .
.
State Department 'sinee 1936. He
~oesn't abate, .so be careful, I'd especially bred and brought up for
Meet the Gaitg·
P~eYiou~ to his assignment in Kosaid that·he was chosen not because
'pate to see any. loyal roote~· draped the crown :wearing, but they'd bet- rea,
GarcIa··
Served
four
years
in
iii at
around some "Be Careful" signpost. ter not wear it tOQ loosely, cause the Naval :Reserve here and for of pis profession, but simply M a
Spanish citizen. .
.
Its abi)t(t 600 to Denver and anQther we've got the gang that can take
four m.onths attended officers' -LQzano.and EsparoJini will leave
.85 to .Ft.Collins, so allow yourself it off pin no. time flat.
school in Long Beach, Calif.
plenty of time to make the trip,
Albuquerque'to: continue thek trip
Other
sports
are
popular
with
the
U~on ~erminatio~. of his leave,
1720 Central E.
and be careful. The frosh play at student, too, you know. The intra- GarcIa
this
afternoon.
report for duty in New
1 :30 p.m. Fnday .aftel'1loon in' Den- mural touch tackle league functions Orleans,wlll
La. for ten more months.
verStadium and the Lobos play after~oons south Qf the mens dor. He then plans
tQ do graduate work,
same tfme Saturday in Fort Col- mitory and some really fine playing
lins. Thf;l game will be (ugh) broad- can be obsel'1ied there any day. The
.cast locally, so if you can't make passing makes me wonder why we WRC Bowling Tourney
• •
.the trip; glue yourself to tlie· ear- don't draft them for the varsity,
phone and hang on, its going to be and the spirit can't be matched any- . Slated This Sa,turday
a rough one.
:W,R.C, is sponsoring a bowling
place. Drift over and see for YQurW.he~her. or not the Aggies are
self, its good entertainment and tournament this Saturday, the 21st,
A Complete Bridal Service
lookmg forward a week to their fine sport. Track, handball, swim- from 9-12 for all women. AlI ex'game with the Buffalos Qf the Uni- ming, Wl'cstlillg, and our fine golf penses will be paid for participants!
versity of Colorado'or )IQt, I have course an welcome participants. If
Also-anyone interested in atit from ole Curly Petrol1;hat we're • YQU hav.eMY inclinations in any of tending Ii sportsday at Flagstaff.
in for a rough battle, iis the Ags these fields, the coaches will be Dec. 5 or Silver City, sign up in t.he
came, out of the Ute game psysical- more than happy to see you. And gym or call any W.R.C. representaly able, and really pu.t up, a pattIe, tenriil!' is a year round game, too. tive. The sports offered will be
in the sec.ol)d half, matching the Get out and enjoy yourself, sports- volly ball, badminton and swim3424 CENTRAL SE
PHONE 1>-1323
last two touchdowns, drive for wise.· •
ming..
Open Tuesday Nights
drive. You'll hellr tell of SQme
speed backs, and Ii pile-di1Ving fullback, names,. Alex Butl and Joe
Mohorovich, both familiar opponents. This iii their last year ani).
they're at the peak of their strength
and ,abii!ty.' They don't have a
pa~ser like. Burroughs was last,
year, but they have a quartei' that
can throw, and they'll try that, too.
They're particularly adept Qn
sweeps, with. Burl's SJleed pulling
the defense wide, and letting the
Hoss crash the middle.
Our gang had; a couple. pf gOQd
workouts this week, really hitting
the defensiYe pads Tuesday, but going indoors Wednesday to miss the
damp weathel·. Oft'ense was empsasized, and pass defense. 1t all storted out, however, with a: spirited;
session between the lineman, and
then the ends and wingbacks got
into the fray, trying to put the
kibosh on our tackles to pave the
way for our swee'ps. A few laterals,
some spinners, and in close ,handoft's are in the offering j but essentially, oUr offense will re y on putting
polish and driVe into the single
wing. and making it work, like it
did against Montana. I think Curly
seemed pretty optimistic about our
chances, although despite the magnificent job turlfed in by everybody
Saturday, there were still a lot of
errors showing up in the play, when
the pictures were run over for the
squad.
The season is over right after the
game, and 1 only wish that I could
be there to celebrate with the gang,
and let them know how mueh I've
enjoyed watching them over the
past years, as they rose from the
lowly beginners ranks tQ the varsity. Sure has been fun, and I'll
miss seeing the all-conquoring aggregation we'll have next year. It
ought to be a dilly.
Now tQ the band proposition. SQ
far, I have received several stories
as to the facts of the situation, mid
none of them jive. Per the suggestion of our anonymous admirer,
r shall see Mr. Rhodes and deter•
mine the story as he· sees it. When
1 collect theIn all, and there are
several, we'll give. the' complete
•
story and let the rest of you talte
your choice •. Fair enough ?
• FQr long·range opportunities: it's hard to niques and materials, and approaches communities olfer a wide variety of recThe basketball squad is working
them without limitations, Extcnsive sub·
beat the jet aircraft field. If you want to
reational opP.ortunities. BQth are fresh,
out regularly and Woody Clements,
get into this cxciting branch of engineercontracting anG maj~r procurement promodern cities with .line residential secour Skyline Coach of the Year in
Basketball last year is putting his
grams, all directed and controlled by
tions and shopping districts, and schools
ing after you gra,duate, get in af the
charges through the usual. meat..
head of the parade-at .Boeing.
engineers, alford varied experience and
of higher learniug whete engIneers can
grinder, YQU know, it wouldn't do
study' for advanced degrees.
broad contacts and relationships.
. Thtough the fighter-fast B-47 six-jet
me a bit of harm ta get Over there
and run off some of this surplus.
There are openings in ALL branches
Aircraft development is such an intebomber, and the giant new eight-jet B-52.,
The hardwood agitatQrs are certain.
of engineering (mechanical, civil, ele!;"
Boeing has acquired mqre experience
gralpart .of our natiQnallife that young
ly getting ,that lean hungi'y look. I
ttical, aeronautical, and related fields),
graduates can enter it with full eXpectadesigning, flying and building multi-jet
saw Ross Black put away a steak
DESIGN, DEVELOPMENT, PRODUCTION,
for
tion
of
a
tcwarding,
long-term
I
career.
aircraft than any other company, either
RESEARCH
and TOOLING. AlsQ for servoBoeing, now in its 37th year of oflt!rahere or abroad. In addition,· Boeing is
mechanism and electronics design~rs. and
tion, employs more engineers today than
the first American company to announce
analysts, and physicists and mathematiiti entry into thc jet transport field.
' even at the peale ofWQrld War II. Its
THE
cians with advanced degrees. '
projects
include
guided
missiles,
research'
Engincering graduates will find in
on
supersonic
Hight
and
nuclear
power
the aviation industry an unusually wide .
For Ilir/her info,mo;l.;n
for aircraft.
range of eXpericnce, and great breadth
consul' your placemenf Ollke,,or w,IIe,
Bocing engineering activity is concenof application - from pure research to
tiatedat Seattle in the Pacific Northwest,
RAYMOND J.B.HOrFMAN,AdminlstrativeEngineet
production dcsign, all going on at once.
has e"etything
Boeing is constantly alert to 'new techand Wichita In the Midwest. These
Bqeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas "
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LEAGUE 1
31 Phi Delta Theta
14
Clarke Stroud
•
40 CyclQPs
12
J. Gae
4.6 Newman Club
20
L. B. Davis
Pikes over TKE by forfeit
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INTERAMURAL BASKETBALL RESULTS

The UNM television. program
Over KOB-TV for next Monday
~ight at 9':30 will be "entitled "With
· Steel and Brains." The program is
·under the -direction of Dr. Harold
O. Ried of the extension division.

.

Published'Tu,,!,dar. Thursday and Friday of the relnllal' .college year. e,.cept durina' holidaYII
and examination periods by the As.oclated Studenta of the UniverBity of NeW' Mexico.
Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913. UDder the
a.t of .M~r.b 8, 1879. P~lnted hy the Unlv.nit)' Prlntlna'PIant.' $ubacription rate,.
pel: e;~ltool year, payable lQ ~dvanee.

Editorial an .. BusineliS Qffice in the Journalism bldg.

.•.. ' ,
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Expected For Meet

:Four drama ~tudellt~ will be directillg one-act plays and will ·be
holding tryouts. for the~e plays on
Minday, Nov. 23 from 4;00 until
5 :30 and from 7:30 until 9 :00 p.m.
jn Rodney hall. All students on the
campus are invited to try out for
the wide variety of parts that are
~ei!lg offere~. 1;'revious experjence
IS !lot a necessary factor. and lack
. of such should. not discourage .a
student if he is at all interested iii
this type of work, the drama dept.
director, Eddie Snapp, said.
, "Pa~k Lady,of the Sonnets" by
Geo!."!l't! Bernara Shi\w will be directed by D. G. Buckles, and "The
Marriage Prop!)sal" by Anton Chekov will find Sally Nelson at the
helm. Joyce Rakestraw will direct
"The Triumph of the Egg" by Sherwood Anderso!), and "The Terrible
Meek" by Charles Rand Kennedy
\viIl be under the direction of Barbara Richter. The plays will .be
presented January 15th and 16th.
Every phase of the. Student
Workshop Theatre production is
carried out by students: directing,
acting, lights; props, scenery and
eostumes. Each director. has the
practical -experience of p~ay selectioij:. and. castjng' Of script analysis
and intel."pl;lltatioIi; he. Jearn~ to
meet the problems of. organization
and rehearsals, and finally he is
ablei,~o~sJ; his !ini~hed pt;oduction
on tne basIs' of aetual audlenc~ reaction, Eddie Snapp, director of the
Drama Dept. said. ..

NROTC
Andy Torres

..,.,
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Educators.Oppos·e •
(Cont. from ;page 1)
in regard to discrhnim~tiOl\s in
higher education and followed. u;p
with resolutiona of. its own in the
mllttilr.
l'he model policy cll11s. ·for complete dE)mocratic treatmf;lnt 0:1; all
individUlIls enrolled in colleges or
for those who seek to register in 1111
schools affiliated with thE! M;ountllin
Stlltes Committee.
l'he code for. such treatment runs
through all administrative, social
01' instructional ;procedures.
In brief the model. policy says
that no students shall· be discdminated against in admission policies,
classroom procedures, housing,
boarding, recreation, health facilities, scholarships, employment, stu"
dent teacher trllining, physical edu. cation, extracUl'ricplar' activities,
lind student organizations.
l'he M;ountain States Regional
Conference at the Denver meeting
recommended:

•

'That each of thEj lS' cooperating .
institutions in thf;l four-state IIrea .
. set up its owncommittf;le to study
what' discriminatory practices, if
any, are ;present on .the ~ampus and
tlll>e means to eliminate them.
'
. That' such· instit\ltional committees include students, faculty mem,.bel'S and administrators as well a,s
community residents in a consult8-·
tive capacity,
!I'hat other coJleges in the al'ea
be !lncouraged 'to adopt such a
model policy and join fOl'ces with
th!l Regional Commi~tee.
.And that th!l AnWiican Council
oli, Education be urged to mak!l
eve~y possible effol't to secure funds
for continuing the worlt of the several Regional Committees in combatting discrimination On campus!lS
of institutions of higher learning,

,
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Here lies the J)Qdy of Susan Lowder
Who .burst while dl'inking Seldlitz '
powd.er. '. .•
Called fl'Om this world to hel'
. Heavenly rest, . .' ,
She should have waited till it
'effervesced.. '

UNM Dames Clt!b. Bridge .Ses. K~ppa Alpha M;u ·;n~eting;'"lMl's,
sion. M;l'sl n. A. Harris. in :<:hal'ge, Nadine M;ortiarty inchaJ;oge,' Sp.m.
' . . . . i.1l B,oom .g12,. Journalism Bldg.
7 :30 'P.m, inl3ldg. T-20.

Venezuela has a coast line of
1,750 miles.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A. U, S. district judge receives a
~alary of ~15,OOO per annum.

·STU,DE.NTS
We W'ant Your Businessl!

. :

Alpha Phi O!l1ega active meet •
ing, Mr. Jim Fel'guson in charge,
7 :45 p.m. in Room 107, M;itchell
Hall.' The pledge meeting, Mr.
Brooks A.mbosin charge, 7:45 p.m.
in Roo~ 109, Mitchell ·Hall.

"
'
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-
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'Large' Or.chi~s

PATSY QUINN DANCE STUDIO
.

3600 Copper Aye. NE

IICleanest Wash
in Town l l

Announces
BALLROOM' DANCING CLASSES
Under the Direction of
Mn. CHARLES BALISTRERE
8 Class Lessons for do.oo
•
Special I,ftin American Classes

Phone 6-3816
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This Week: Colorado A & M" . .....

..

."'

.

PHONE

DRY CLEANING
SHIRT SERVICE

"

"

Phone 2-23"0
",Just West of the U on Grand"

.-

frosh won their last game over the
Colorado A & M freshmen 50-7.
Th!lY dropped a previous contest
•to Wyoming's frosh 25-20. The
Lobo first year team has beaten Ft.
RallyCom C h a i I'm a n Jim
H!lath announced there would be
a welcoming home rally held
Sunday afternoon in front of the
Mesa Vista DOI'm for the returning football squads.
.
Both the freshman and varsity
football teams will arrive in Albuquerque late Sunday afternoon.
More details on the time of
arrival in Albuquerque of the
teams will be giv!ln on the radio
and in the Sunday edition of the'
Albuquenque Journal.

Frederick leads
"King David" Sing

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE J:VER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF·, LOW' NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
leading brands were analyzed-chemicany-~nd Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine-highest in quality.
SIX

This Scene reproduced from Chesterfield's
famous "center'spread" Hne-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.

,.
H,

,

,

Meet;A'<ahd .M 'Tomorro\¥;
Wolfpups Play In Denver

For Trophy
.

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores·
from coast" to coa~t. Yes, for the, fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

j

.

Letter Sent
To Wyoming

WE DELlVER __

IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA1S COLLEGES •••

-

.

By Jim Woodman
• Sixty-four Lobo football players left Albuquerque early
yesterday morning headed for crucial contests in Colorado,
The Lobo frosh eleven will tackle the Denver University freshmen squad this afternoon in Denver, .and tomorrow afternoon
the varsity team will tangle with Colorado A & M in a battle
that will decide se~ond place in the 1953 Skyline Conference
,
standings.
The Varsitygridders are ri,ding high after knocking off
favored WYoming 9-7 last week, and will be gunning for their
sixth straight win when they
meet the Aggies tomorrow
afternoon.
The 64 players stopped in
Colorado Springs yesterday
afternoon for a light work out
session, and then continued tb
Denver.
'
, The 28-man freshman squad
will face a tough opp.onent in
the D, U. yearlings. D. U.'s
If the word of Wyoming's Gov-
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The performanc!l of Arthur Hon!lgger's "King David" next Tuesday
night at the Central Methodist
Church will feature five of Albuquerque's top solo voices.
Under the baton of Kurt Fredelick and supported by the 150voice UNM ChOl'US and 40-pi!lce orchestra, the soloists will beJane
Snow, Sherman E. Smith, Robert
Sprecher, Barbara. McLean, and
NOl'llm Lee Miles. Organist will be
Joseph Grant,
Vienna-educated Kurt Fredel'ick
does not need to b!l presented to
music lovers in Albuquerque and
the ,southwest.
For the past 11 years, Mr. Fr!ldelick has taught music theory and
violin at the UniVersity. He has alBO directed ensemble groups in pI'esentation of such works as theMozRrt Requiem, Handel's Messiah,
Bacl>'s St. Matthew's Passion, and
Haydn's Sessions.
Unlike most of the works directed by Mr. Frederick, "King David"
is a l'elatively new composition.
Honegger worked against a time
limit and produced his. work between Feb, 25 and A;pril 23 in 1921.
In order to gain time, he sent
the composition by sections to the
publisher as they were finished, Th!l
rehearsals and firstperforml\l1ce
were complete successes.
In 1923, HQnnegger reorchestrated the oratorio and adapted it for
concert pel'formance. This version
was fit'st heard in Paris in 1924'and
in New Yorl< in 1925. It was Pill'formed in ZUl'ich and Rome in 1926.
After that "King David" literally
French musical circles.
All through the war, Honegger
1'omaincd in,Paris where he was active in the' resistance movement.
Cont. on Page 2

Pi Beta Phi Fair
Slated for Sunday
The pledge class of Pi Beta Phi
will present the first annual "Pi
Phi Country Fair" Sunday afternoon at their chapter house located
at 1703 Mesa Vista Road.
Chairman of the event, Bobby
Utter said there will be several
booths set up inside the house "for
all kinds of talent." She added the
theme of their azmual fund raising
{lfternoon was "com!l one come all."
Committee member Sondra Schrom said there will be refreshments
served at the afternoon fail'. Activity will begin at two ·o'clock Sunday
after.noon and 'last until 5 :30.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.
,

-------

Thanksgivihg Program

Wi" Be Given by USCF
A special Thanksgiving program
will be presented by the United
StudeIJ.ts CHristian F!lllowship next
week m place of the regular noonthne chapel SEll'vices.
The program at 12:20 Tuesday
will. feature violin music, directed
meditation, group singing, piano
solos, Imd a tall< by m', F. M.
Chreist of the speech department.
Marilyn Carson is in charge .of
the service which is ,open to all
.
. UNM students.
The USCF is preparing a d!lvotional booklet for use by USCF
members dUring Christmas vacation. Dottie Hal'l'OUn will design
the cove,r.
This week's Campus Cutie
won't appeal' in the Lobo until
Tuesday's edition. She Was so
cute thnt someone stole her picture out of the Lobo office before we could hustle it down to
the ertgravers. To oUr millions.
. of l'eaders we can only say we're
sorry.

•

•

Popejoy Will Crown
UPopularity Queen
President Tom. Popejoy will
crown the Popularity Queen at the
annual Mirage popularity ball Sa~
urday night, it was announced yesterday.
Al Hamilton and his orchestra
will furnish the music for th!l dance
from 9 to 12 in the SUB ballroom.
A queen and two attendants will
be chosen from nine candidates 101'
the honol·. The candidates aud their
organizations are: Dorothy Lewis,
Delta Delta, Delta; Elaine Bush,
Kappa Kappa Gamma: Thelma Nelson, Chi Omega: Norma Shockey,
Alpha Delta Pi: Nadine Moriarity, '
Town' Club: Patsy Patton, Alpha
Chi Omega; Shirley Wall. Kappa
Alpha Theta: Mary Joe Calloway,
Pi Beta Phi: and Pat Mares, Marron HalI,
Voting will be by dance ticket
and activity ticket from 9 to 10:30,
and the queen will be crowned by
President Popejoy at 11. Each voter
will name three candidates on his
ballot.
Pictures of the nine candidates
are on display in the SUB this
week. Tickets for the dance are
also on sale in the SUB for $1.50
a couple or 75 cents for stags •.
Chaperones wiIl be Mr. and Mrs .
. L. L. Jermain and Mr. and Mrs.
Keen Rafferty.

Jourhalism Frat Pledges
Theta Sigma PIii, national hon~
ol'ary for women in journalism,
pledged the following girls in reo
cent ceremonies:
Jacque Dunlop, Los Angeles; Arin
Henl1illg,JuneaU, Alaska; Lorna
Langer, Ottawa, Illinois; Marilyn
Horton, Wichita, Kansas; Dorothy
Garre~t . . Gl'!tntS: Susan Heflin,
JUdY.NickelI, Albuquerque;, Sigrid
Molien, Sl1.nta Fe.

Lewis A & M 22-7 and Clovis Air.
Force Base 69-0.
Both UNM; teams are repol-ted to
be in "good condition" for the vital
games. Only tailback Henry Warrington and wingback Bud Cook
are on the injured list, Warrington can't play because of a back
injury, and Cook will be held to
"limited" play because of a should!lr bruise.
All-American candidate Larry
White will lead the Lobos against
the powerful Aggies. Whit!l will
be aided by the New Mexico line
that gained national reputation by
stopping Wyoming and Joe Mastrogiovanni last week.
.
The game is rated a toss-up by
most experts.
New Mexico's offense will again
be paced by Bobby Lee, who is now
ranked 17th in the nation according
to latest individuall'ushing statistics.
Th!l Lobos will be out to stop
top Aggie passer Bob Rollins. Rollins has completed 30 paSS!lS this
season for 413 yards.
Varsity players making the trip
include:
.
Backs - Jim Bruening, Bobby
Le!l, Manny Moral!ls, Bob Burns,
Dave Matthews, A. L. Terpening,
Wayne Tucker, Joe Lynch. Chuck
Koskovich, Bud. Coon, Bobby Spinelli, Wilberf Runcorn and Cook.
. Linemen - Larry White, Jay
Crampton, Ralph Matteucci, Jacl>
Eaton, Marlin Pound, Dicl> Lauderdal!l, Ray Guerette, Bobby
Morgan, John· Cox, Dick Panzica,
Don Morse, Jim Juarez, Jim Briscoe, Don Anderson, Bill' Chaplin,
Engle Southard, Roland Attigoni,
George Burch!;!l" Ji'!1 Mitchell,
Bobb:y' Nelson and Lewls .cresswell.
Freshman players making the
trip to DU:
Backs - YumpY,Barker, Porky
LeyVa, Bill:\' Keys, Jel'ry Apodaca,
Eddie Pendleton, J erl'Y Lott, Billy
Jllmes" Gil M;artinez, Dick BUrrow,
Doug Whitefield, Pete Sisneros and
Chavez.
.'
Linemen - Curtis Thompson,
Richard Dtake, Ed M;cAlpine, Don
Gentry. Clemente Chavez,' Bill
Brown, Phil Harris, Dwaine Av!lry~ Leroy. Craft, Ca~FI'ey, Fred
M;artinez, Don Cissell, Hal Salter,
GeorgePerl>ins, Ron Jelosek,
Richard Rarrlil'ez,James Butler.

ernor C. J. Rogers is any good the
State of New Mexico is now the
legal owner of the Grand Teton
mountain range. The mammoth
mountain range became the property of New Mexico last Saturday
afternoon after the Lobo football
team dumped the Cowboys from
Wyoming 9-7.
Everything began at the Western
States Governors Conference held
here'a few weeks ago. During the
talks New Mexico. Governor Ed
Mech!lm bet Wyoming Governor C,
J. Rogers the Lobos would beat
Wyoming in the coming football
game. To back up his wager Mech!lm put up the Sangre de Cristo
mountain range. Gov, Rogers offered the mighty Tetons of Wyoming ..
Now that the Lobos have beaten
the Cowboys Gov. Rogers told the
press this w!lel>, "now that New
Mexico has won they'll have to •
move the Tetons."
It looks like the only reply to
Wyoming was Contained in a letter
mailed this morning from the University. It Was addressed to the
editor of the student newspaper at
the University of Wyoming.
The letter, written by Jim Woodman, Lobo managing !lditor, said in
part: "we, here in New Mexico, do
not hav!l th!l time to journey to
your state and remove the Tetons
becau~e we are busy getting our
teap:t m shape for next year's Wyommg game. We f!lel, however,
that you are obligat!ld to the University of New Mexico by the actions taken by your state governor."
"We realize it is impossible to
accept the Tetons as payment of
your debt, but we at New Mexico
would be satisfied if your school
wOllldsend Us an appropriate substitute trophy."
"We now play th!l University of
Arizona every year for possession
of Kit Cllrson's rifl!l, and if you
have a similar. trophy in Laramie
that you wouldn't be afraid to put
on the line we'll gladly. accept it
this year with the provision that
you may take it back to Laramie
next year ONLY if you somehow
manage to eke ou.t a 'victory over
the Lobos!'
"If you decide upon something
vital to campus life at your University don't send it down - because
you probably wouldn't see it again
for several years. The Land of Enchantment awaits your reply. What
do you say Cowboys? "

Vasholz Visits Phis
On Western States Trip
Lodie Vasholz, traveling secretary of Phi Delta Theta fraf!lrnity,
arrived in Albuquerqu!lyesterday
to visit the local Phi Deltchapter.
• Vasholz is visiting the N!lw MexICO chapter as. part of his western
states tour. He wiII visit 21 Phi
hous!ls during the next few weeks.
The' traveling Phi was graduatiJd
from Colorado University in 1952
and has been affiliated with the national office of the fl'aternity since
Februill'Y•

